
RELIGION TOPIC
SERMON SUNDAY
TO SENIOR CLASS

Dr. J. H. Thayer Delivers
1926 Baccalaureate Ser-i
moil al Blackwell Memor-1
ial Baptist Church j
ALL MEN RELIGIOUS

Speaker Urges Upon
Young People Personal
and Definite ExperienceL; in Order to Find Peace

^ '"Then |a no more absorbing!topic than thai of religion," de¬
clared Dr. J. H. Thayer. Sunday]morning, in addreaaing the gradu¬
ating class of the Elisabeth CityHigh School aa be preached the
baccalaureate sermon at Black-'
well Memorial Baptist Church.

".There have been many defini-
tloni of religion," coutinued Dr.
Thayer, "but for our purpose this,
morning we shall define it as that|relation which man bears to the
Eternal. In this general sense all
men have been or are religious.
The aavage in his jungle aa ho
bowa before his fetish. BuddhH.
seeking to lose himself In the In¬
finite, Mohammed with his wild
dreams of a sensual heaven. The
highest a* woll as the lowest have
been religious. In that they have
conceived of themselves as bear-
ing a very real relation to that
Infinite presence which abides be-
yond the stars. *

"There can be no doubt at all
but that men differ in their apti¬
tude for religion. In a way some
men are Just naturally more re¬
ligious than othera. They have a
keener sense of the Infinite. They
feel his presence to be near, their
eara are not so dulled, nor their
eyes so dimmed, but what they
can apprehend him more than
others. As with men. so also with
nations. The Hebrews were mas¬
ters in religion. Kome may have
given to us law, Greece the sens?
of order and beauty but the He¬
brew handed to the race the Man-
ter Religion.

.'Practically every book in that
.:Jqine we call the Bible came

a Hebrew hand. Nor did the
W^tfrcw mind conceive religion as
fioen the Western. Tho tragedy Is
that we law-loving and law-wor-
shlpplng Westerners should read
Into the Bible a different mode of
thinking. The Hebrew saw God
In everything. Tha thunder was
His voice, the lightning His thun¬
derbolt. He set each planet In
the heavens, and upholds them by
his hand. Between the Hebrew
and His Cod there Intervened no
secondary causes. Whst Western¬
ers call the reign of law, Hebrews
called the reign of God.
"Now this race produced one

master thinker one specialist In
religion. This inan was Saul of
Taraua, mighty thinker and writ-
«y. The last of all, the great Jew-
Mh rabbi and the first of all Chris-
tlan salnta. Fingering through
hla books we come to one which
Is among the last. He la an old
man now. A chain fastens Jilm to
a Roman soldier. He has Just now
faced Nero, the Roman lion. Most
of hla friends have gone back on
him. H4 la writing to a young
preacher, and he sums up his re¬
ligion thus: 'I know whom I have
believed.' Religion for him Is an
experience.

"Yes, from his pen have come
the greatest doctrinal books that
Christendom knows, but religion
Is not a doctrine. Truo. he had
fought for orthodoxy with tho
Gnostic and the Judalser of his
day but religion for him is not a
freed nor a sectarian shibboleth.
Both are alright In their place.
Both once were and ought always
to-be the expreaslon of a real vital
Mkprrlence In the life of an Indi¬
vidual or a people. But now, fac-
Ing his foes who are relentlessly
hounding him to his death, and
looking upwsrd toward the heav-
ens and expecting sny moment to,
be again once more face to fare
with the Chrlat whom he had met
on Damascus rosd, he ssys 'I know
whom I have believed.'

"Religion then becomes a per- 1
sonal experience. Note In this
verse the pronouns. The 'whom,'
the 'him,' the 'he,' the 'I.' Surely
there could be no clesrer Indica¬
tion that resl religion Is s person-1
si experience. It Is not something
that can be hsd by proxy. Neither,
fsther nor mother can pses It on
to you. Nor can you In turn be-
quest h M to your dasrest frtend.
As Indeed It Is only your own eyes
that can see the Isndsrspe for you,'
so It Is only your own soul that
can reach out for tha eternal.
"And this Is a personal relation-

ship with snothar person It Is
Indeed difficult to Imagine any
real religion when the Infinite la.
merely conceived of as a force, sn

Impersonal something. But when
that Infinite becomes peraonsl.
when He further clothes himself
In flesh In the Person of Jesus
Chrlat. then my religion becomes
my personsi relationship with
thst greater and other Person,
God, In Chrlat Jesus Then the
Incarnation become* for me a llv-
ijkg truth, for I begin to realise
# my life what thla man so fdlly
realised In hla: 'For me to live la

UJhrlst.'
"Rabbi Rnelow has said: 'Reli¬

gion Is real only wfcsn expressed
through a parson.' And just as

Co«t|Qisd o* fsfV 4

IsThis?

It is a rail feno*.

It Irta good tllitiK we have
rail fences. If we did not.
then a pood story about Ab¬
raham Lincoln would have
been spoiled.

You know a rail fencc
when you see It don't you?

Of course you do!

That's because the old
farm back home has left It*
mark on you. and on every
one of us.

That la why. too, you will
see humor In Ilarrie Payne'*
JIMTOWN WEEKLY. which
will appear In The Advance
today and every Saturday
thereafter.
The JIMTOWN WEEKLY

a hick newspaper, In minia¬
ture aire. Is as much fun as
a circus. Head It and hear
the lions roar. It's on pa&c
two.

Motorist Arrested
As First Victim Of
Parking Law

After nineteen days of "gracc."
jtho new parking ordinance affect¬
ing Main Btreet residents, and pro¬
ductive of considerable dissatisfac¬
tion on the part of many of them,
was put to the test this morning
[when Leslie SheriodV, employed
at the Auto & Gas Engine Works,
was haled before Trial Justice
Sawyer In recorder's court on a

| charge of having parked on the
'south side of the street, between
! Road street and the alley besid"

[the home of F. M. Grlce, Sr.. the
day before: He waa let off upon
{payment of the costs.

The ordinance, as it stands af¬
ter having been amended slightly,
prohibits parking on the south
side of the street, as designated
above, and bans all parks on West
Main from the intersection of
IDyer to the city limits. It permits
oblique parking on the south side
of the street from the Grlce al¬
ley eastward, and parallel parking
on the north side of the street op¬
posite the Southern Hotel block
only.

Mr. Sherlock was the first mo-
torlst to be arrested under the
new ordinance, the Council hav¬
ing displayed a disposition to be
a little chafy of enforcing It dur¬
ing the first couple of weeks after
It was passed. Chief of Police
'Holmes gave warning through the
columns of The Dally Advance
Saturday that it would be en-,
forced from then on.

While on the stand today, Mr.
Sherlock stated he didn't know of
the passage of the ordinance, and
hadn't noticed the "no parking"
signs in the proscribed area In
which he had left his car until af-
jter pollen had tagged It.

I'EA MOVEMENT LIGHT;
KELORD YIELD CITED

Due to the closing down of the
markets In observance of Memor¬
ial Day, no quotations were avail
able on May peas Monday, and In
jdlcations were that shipments
[from Pasquotank County would

i be relatively light, according to
dealers here. Tlie Norfolk South¬
ern freight office reported that 26
carloads of peas moved Saturday,
and tWat 16 had been ordered for
Monday's shipments.
The record yield of the season

(hus far is reported by Deputy
Collector J. W. Markham, of thin
city, who stated Monday morning
that Bennie Cooper, tenant on hln
farm near Kehukee Church. In Ss-
lem township, picked 223 bask<fn
of peas from one ban planted.
They were of the I^axtonlan va- 1
rlety, and wero picked Friday and
Saturday, according to Mr. Mark-
ham,

SHARP DECKKASK IN
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Charlotte, May 21. A sharp
'decrease In the number of traffic
casualties was noted in May from
previous months in this year when
a survey today of 1 1 Southern
states revealed ICO killed and Ml
Injured.

North Carolina reported the
greatest number of deaths wlth'26
for the month, whilh Is one more
than her record for April.

ABE SEEKING SLAY EH
OF DEPUTY SHERIFF*

llendersonvllle. N C May 21.
.A posse of officers and cltlsens
were today still conducting a
'scattered search for Fred Ahelden,
negro slayer of Deputy Sheriff H.
L. Capps here 8aturday night. No
trace had yet been discovered,

! however The officer was slain
while bringing the negro on arrest1
for prohibition violation.

SECOND STREET
RESIDENTSSORE
AT CITY'S JOKE

Fail lo Appreciate Humor
of Giving Them Nicelj
Cravelrd Thoroughfare,
uiid Then Tearing ll l'i»
FKHKBEK EXPLAINS

Recent Survey Di«do*cd
Nccw*ily for lnstaRitus
Stonu Drains, Accortlinpj. to City Manager
Ifc-Hident* o f Second street are

much put out over recent develop
ments Incident to the' street im-
provement progrim which in now

being carried Into effect.
About a month ago. Second

street wa»| Riven ItH^ilrat coating
I of a clay-gravel mixture. The aur-

facing was spread carefully, and
rolled nicely, and for the first

. time In history, the folks on the
street had something approximat¬
ing a hardsurfaced thoroughfare.
The street was left to settle, as a

preliminary to the final top sur-
j facing.1 Then, a fow days ago. disaster
il befell Second street A second
survey by city onglneers disclosed
that It was needful that a atorm
drain be run down the street,

i from Cypress to Broad. In order
to carry off the excess water. This
had not been contemplated when
the gravel was put down. City

1 Manager Ferebee explains. TheI sewer contractors proceeded to cut
a trench right through the pretty

I gravel and now Second street Is
worse off. from the standpoint of
travel, than It has been in many
moona. At least. It la In worse
condition than It haa been since
the winter rains ceaaed.

Mr. Ferebee declare® that when
the gravel was put down, nobody
had any Idea that Second atreet
would have to be torn up again.
He adds that, while the preaent
condition Is of aerloua Inconven¬
ience to people on the atreet. the
tearlng-up of the gravel will mean
.no additional burden to the tna-

i payer*, since R. O. Laaalter &
Company, the contractors laying
Ithe atorm drains, have bargained
to put them In at a definite prlne.land It Is up to them to restore tlio

! gravel to the condition In which
{they found It. without additional
expense to the city.
Thus It Is that while Second

street folks are temporarily the
sufftrers by a regrettable Incident,
they are little or no wors«- off than

I people In virtually every other
part of town, who havo been in¬
convenienced similarly by the re-
cent wholesale Installation of pip¬
ing though, of course, the others
'haven't been kidded, In a way. by
having their streets put Into ap-
plerple order and then promptlyitorn up.

HOTELMEETING
IS POSTPONED

Director* Decide lo Give
Architect* A4Mi,i,»,,al

Time on Plan*
A mooting of tho board of di¬

rector. of the Ell.abeth City Ho-
tel Corporation, scheduled for to
morrow afternoon. «t which plan,
for tho now 1436.000 hoatelry
wore to be taken op with
architect., ha. boon postponed to
Thur.day *ftemoon. It waa an¬
nounced tod.y. The pnetpone
ment w.« arranted In order to al¬
low tho architect, additional time
In which to prepare their prelimi¬
nary specification, on the "fu¬ture. for con.lderatlon by the di¬
rector.. It w»« »t»t*d.
The general public has been in-

vlted to attend a ma., meet In* In
tho courthotno here on Friday
nlRht. June II. at T:»0 o'clock, at
which a namo for the hotel will be
aelectedi The peopl" hare been
aaked to aubmlt appolatlona for It.
and the winner will be decided at
the meeting- A prl.e of *J0 In
¦old will bo awarded the .uccom-
ful contestant.
Name, aro belnit anbmltted

dally to Secretary R. C. Job, of the
Chamber of Commerce, who I. aec-
retary to the hotel corporation al-
ao. The plan adopted wa. that the
envelopea containing the names be
kept sealed until the night the
award Is to bo made, and In order
that this may be carried Into ef¬
fect. all entrants have been asked
to mark their envelopes plainly,
"hotel name contest. " in order
that these may not be unavoidably
ronfused with other mall.

in the event that several per-
sona submit ihe winning name
their ronteat slips will he dropped
Into a hat. and that of the winner
will be drawn by lot.

WfWWAN'9 PARTY OF
AMERICA BANNED

Paris. May tl. The Interna¬
tional Woman Snffrace Alliance
today voted lit to 4t not to ad¬
mit the National Woman's Party
of America to membership In the
stile nee

ARE YOU ON THF
GROUND FLOOR IN
ELIZABETH CITY?
Lucky ()nr» Will ijc Thnw
Win! Grnw Willi lb'
I lomi- Town and lli'lp tilr
lloiur Town to Grow

NO MIISHItOOM IMH >M

Bfstcity lluo Advantage of
Steady Growth anm <>o»
tain Progress, gays Bill
Dollar
"The 'boom' town la alluring to'

large numbers of people lo that If
seemingly offers the opportunity
to grow up with the place." M 14
Rill Dollar. "To got In on tftn
r rou iid Floor, so to speak, prompts
great numbers to rush to the new
plarc where they will find many'
others who ha.ve been attracted 'In
the same manner."

"They Keek their new home with
the avowed purpose of growing up1
with the town and that determine-

jtlon aervea an an impetua for extra
effort. If. perchance, the ambl-

' lions of the founders are realised, JIt hone with the determination to;
grow with the placc will sue-
cced, provided the determination.
I o prow with the place was sin-
cere and a proportionate amount
jof energy was displayed In their
effort*."

"Have you grown with ElUa-ibeth City." asked Bill Dollar,
"Have you kept pace with its ad¬
vancement and development ? t
Thero has been no 'boom' here as
thai term Is usually applied to the
growth of the so-cajled muah-j
room cities that spring to life ov«
ernight. only to fade away almost
as quickly. There has been, how-'
ever, a steady, healthy, wonder-
ful growth here In the laat few
years. True, there has been, no
{stream of prospectors added to the
normal growth to cause the pop-,
ulatlon to Incmase as rapidly as It
has In some other cities ot this
alto."

"The growth in wealth and
health here baa boen very satisfy-,
'ing. Th advancement In cliflc im-
provements. Its streets, churches,
schools, residences and the pro-
posed new hotel Is such that there1
Is Just cause for exceeding pride."'

| "There have been, and now are,)
as great opportunities for auceess
'here as there are in those new or
proposed 'boom' towns. The op-,
portunlty to grow up with Ellta-
beth City, to get In on the ground
floor, holds as good here as In the
[other places. If your deelre to
grow up with the city Is real, there

1 will be (he accomplishment. If
your desire to grow up wKh Eliz¬
abeth City has been sincere and

i the effort exponded sufficient, you
have grown with It."

"The drifters who hsve boon
totfllal to let the city forge ahead
of them, who havo not had suffi¬
cient faith In their home town to
keep abreast and grow up with It.
have that opportunity today. It
may be late, but not too lato to
waken to the possibilities that arc
patent to those who have grown
with the city. Readjustment of
'thought and the creation of faith
may be difficult, but true ambition
lo catch up and keep up will se
cure the attainment."

"One of the first qualification
necessary for growth with the city
is the knowledge of Its growth. It
may grow all around jroa. Invis¬
ible. for you are not a&flctly a part
of It. Becoming identified with
the men and agenclee that are pro¬
moting and largely responsible
for the growth will give you the
vision to see snd appreciate devel¬
opments made and likely to be."

"Elisabeth City Is going to con-
tlnue to grow and develop." con¬
cluded Bill Dollar. "You may. If
you choose, grow with It. When
you do. youra and the city'*
growth will be mutual. In Just the
proportion In which your aid Is,
given In the advance and develop¬
ment will be the return by the
city."

"If dormant, the ambition In
you should be awakened; If lack¬
ing, It should be crested- ftelf-ln-
torest alone asks and community
Interest demands that you grow
with Elisabeth City and that 1511*-
aheth CKy grow with you."
(Copyright fMM. F. W. Holarl >

EXPOSITION OPKNS
AT rttlLAIJKM'IIIA

Philadelphia. May 31. I'ndcr
clouds that threatened rain at any
moment Philadelphia today op-
sned Its exposition commemorat¬
ing the one hundred and fiftieth,
anniversary of American Inde-
pendence.
The ceremony was held In the

Krest municipal stadium In (he
lower end of th» exposition
{rounds Mayor Kendrlck form
illy op«>ned the seequlcentennlnl
\ chorus of 6,000 persons wss *s-
«eoibled and rendered patriotic
longs.

KIT< HEN HOOF DAMAOKD
A flue fire at the home of James

Sylvester, colored, on White street,
which Ignited the kitchen roof, re-
salted In damage entlm«tM| at II o
flnndajr morning, shortly before1
noon Firemen extinguished It
nalettly

Mellon as a Father-in-Law

Here !h the flrst photo showing David K. Bruce. son oi Sena-
\nr William Cabell Bruco of Maryland, with his father-in-law, Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Andrew M ellon. It was taken as the two
left the Mellon home in Washington. Bruce married the secretary's
daughter, Ailsa, Saturday.

White Youth Given
'90 Day Term In
I Police Court
Charged with operating an

automobile while und« the Infill-
enc< of liquor, and with recklesH
delving, Elmer Holm-*, youthful
resident of Kast Lake, wrh sen-
tern ed to 00 days in Jail in ro-
corder's court today, as the result
of an automobile accident Satur-j
day night. In which the car ho was

driving collided with another op-
crated by Dariui; White, of thin
city. Holmos noted an appeal,
and was put under $300 bond for
Mb appoarancc nt the criminal
term of Superior Court to begin
Monday, June 14.
The accident occurred at the

intfcireretlon of Main und ElllotJ
street® Saturday night ahortly af¬
ter 12 o'clock. Mr. White wan

driving wont on Main street, and
the other car wan eoming from the,
direction of Itoad street. Holmes!
undertook to make a abort left;
turn into Elliott. and collided with!
the other car, causing; damage toi
it estimated at $21».

On the atand today. Holmes ad¬
mitted he had had one. drink of
liquor about a conplc of hours be-
foro the accident, but denied he
wan Intoxicated. Officers Wlnalow
and Baanlgtit, who Interviewed
him after the accident, testified
that he was under the Influence of
liquor, and Trial Justice P. O.l
Sawyer, to whosn home the de-
fendant wrh takon later In the
night to arrange bond, supported
their contention emphatically, de¬
claring Holmes positively was
drunk then.

TWO CHILDKEN HUltT
IN ALTO ACCIDENT)
Two small children in the car

of Joseph Haxt 1»kh, of Camden
County, were cut sliKhtly by brok-
on glass In an automohllo accident
on the Newland Highway late Sun-!
day afternoon. Inwhlch Mr. HaM-
inga* car collided with another
driven by Dr. I. A. Ward, of thin
city.

Dr. Ward was headed toward
Flllxabcth City, and Mr. Hastings
was drlrlng In the opposite direc¬
tion when the accident- occurred.
Mr. HastinRN had turned out from
behind another car going In the
same direction, according to wit¬
nesses. and his car struck the Hide
of Dr. Ward's. The windshield of;
the Hasting* automobile wan

smashed In the Impact, and the
front end of the machine badly
damaged. Tho fender of Dr.
Ward's car was bent badly, and the
side was dented In.

Dr. Ward renderod firet aid io
the two children, neither of whom
was hurt seriously.

IIimm and (latcall*
« Mur Religion* Meet

naltlmors. May 31. Hisses
and catcalls punctuated the Pras-
hyterlan assemhl^here today dar¬
ing an exciting session which cul-
mlnatcd In a fundamentalist vie-
tory In the adoption of the rule for
rotating memberships on boards.
The resolution adopted was the
ministry report as presented by
Reverend Mark K. Matthows of,
Seattle.

pi(j£dski refuses
POLISH PKESIDKNCY

Warsaw. Poland. May 31- -Mar¬
shall Joseph Pilsudski, head of the
»ucreaaful military coup, today re¬
fused the presidency of Poland to
which he was elected by the Sen¬
ate and chamber of depuf'es sit¬
ting in the national assembly,
FOOTBALL STAK DIRS
FROM DOSE OF POISON
Atlanta. Msy 31- Dick Wright.;

football star of the Georgia school
of Technology, died here early to-
day from the effects of poison said
to have been self administered. No
motive 1$ known. 1

Prompt Medical Aid
Saves Life After

Island Battle
Ilh-edlng profusely from a se¬

vere rut on his forehead. Simon
Storey, native of the Oklsko com-
munlty. was given prompt flrHt
aid treatment by Dr. T. S. Mc-
Mullan at the Albemarle Phar¬
macy late yeaterday afternoon an
the aftermath of an encounter said
to have occurred In the courae of
a crap cime In an abandoned
warehouse on Machelhe laland.
J tint acroM Camden bridge from
Kllxabeth City.
Raymond Uoacman. llvInK on

Hell atreft, was accuaed of having
Indicted the wound, whteb would
have ruaullvd. la. Utorey having
l)l'-«l in death if he iiad been
minutoi later In reaching u physi¬
cian. according to accounts cur-
r*»nt on the streets today. Ilose-
man was arrested and later was
releaned under $25 bond for li la
appearance later before Camden
County authorltlos In connection
with the affair.

Storey, Archie Creef, Andrew
Twlford and John Patrick, also

k

were nrrented as a result of the
cutting, and were put under $20
bond each for their appcarance at
the hearing, the date for which
hnd not been arranged thin morn-
Ing.

Details of the affair are more or
lenn veiled In mystery, owing to a

natural disinclination to dlncusn it
on the i>art of those naid to have
be.en concerned In It.

APPEAL OF SCOPES
IS ARGUED TODAY

Nashville. Tenn.. May 31. The
appeal in the Scope's case finally
reached the state supreme court
for ol-al argument today. I^ong be¬
fore 9:^0, the hour of convening.)
the nmall court rooqfc was crowd¬
ed Many peraons were crowded
about the doors.

Doctor John R. Nesl attacked
the wording of the antl-evolutlon
law on technical grounds express¬
ing the opinion that the law vio¬
lated both constitution of state
and fourteenth amendment of the
federal Constitution.

WOMAN'S KKDKRATION
WILL MRI9T ON Ti'MHDAY.

The Woman's Christian Federa¬
tion will meet Tuesday sfternoon
st four o'clock In the old gynina-
slum of the Y. M. C. A. All mem-
bers sre urged to be present.

MANY MINOR ATTRACTIONS
AIKKII IN ( OI RT HKHK

Charged with having slapped
his wife a little more vigorously
than he should, In the course of a
little family altercation Sunday
night. Vernon Perry, colored, wan

fined 916 and costs In recorder's
court Monday morning.
Jsmen Sprulll, colored, accused

of riding s bicycle on the nldewslk
pant s pedestrian without alight¬
ing. wss fined s dollar and eosts.

Odell Hurnette, colored, wss
fined $10 and costs on s charge of
assault.

J. T. Ferebee, colored, known
familiarly as "Hawk." charged
with passing a bad 'hack, was let
off on psyment of the costs, with
the understanding that he make
good the check.

Claude Ives, charred with being
drunk snd disorderly, wss fined
$10 snd caalt.

Wtlm IT il/KRAMA sMOWS
WHY OlKfjM c;0 HACK MOM K
"Why Olrla Oo Back Home.")

the W%rner picture which Is show¬
ing st the Alkrama today, proves
thst they go back In search of real
happlneee which they ao often lose
when they flutter like moths to¬
ward the bright lights.

Palsy Rnth Millar and Cllve
Brook are feat h red in this modern
plctore with a supporting cast In¬
cluding Oaorga O'Hsrs. Jane Win-
ton. Myra Lny and Joseph Daw-
ling. <

CORDON LEAVES
POLITICAL KACE
UNEXPECTEDLY

^ itlnlrawH ( audiducv for
Hoard of Comity (.00101 i
".oihtk, Miikiiif; WuIkIoii
and (.artwri^lit Nominee*

ASSIGNS NO K11ASON
( nididutrs Arrnn^r to
Hold Rally at Old Wrrks.
ville rtmrsday INijjht;
Speechmaking Promised
Announcement by \t. s. Cordon;

candidate for membership on the
Board of County Commissioners
from Rliiabe* h City township. that
he had withdrawn from the race,
was the outstanding event at a
gathering of Democratic candl-
dates at Stanley'* store, at Old
Weeksvllle. Saturday afternoon.

In announcing his withdrawal.
Mr. Cordon said he van impelled
l»y reasons sufficient unto him- 1
nelf. and offered no further oxpla-
nation of his decision not to be a
candidate in the Democratic pri¬
ma rJos next Saturday.

Mr. Gordon's decision leaves on-
l.v two candidates in the field fori
the board from Kllxabeth City.
They aro Hilary Cartwrlght. At
present a member of the board,
and A. n. Waliton. Through Mr.
Gordon's withdrawal from the
race, they awtoniat Ically become
the party nominees. Kllxabeth City
olects two commissioners, and the
other five townships, one each.

All the other five commission¬
ers are running for re-election,
and three of them face opposition
In the primaries. R. » Kdney. in
Newland. Is opposed by W. O. Kth-
oridge; Philip Prltchard, in Prov-

IVn Si: C,leb W I,e": and Ju«.
per C. Thompaou. in NUonton. by
T. L. Overman. C. B. Munden. In
Salem, and C. A. Ownley. In Ml
Mormon, niw uuoppoaed and hive
been declared Ihe Democratic
no*nine.«.
Through lack of an audience

SSL" ola Wp"k"v|I|<'
day failed to materialise. though

on hand. The Democratic delegg-
'nc'niBd .» Konyon Wilion

and W o Saundera. oppo.lng r,..
dldates tor nomination to the Gen-

A»"embl»: J Henry LeRoy.
Jr. and C. K. Bailey, who are run¬
ning for the office .f pro.ocutlng
attorney; Trial Juallre IV o Saw-
yor who I. unoppo.ed. and L,. s.
t.ordon, who announced that ho
*a. no longer In thn llata.
The candidate. decided that

OM tuOUJ hol<, " "cond rally at

It n'pWw
Th.ir.day night at

" o clock, proml.lng plenty of
¦peoehmaklng. and hinting at the
poaalblllty ,,fj.lnl d.,..e, be-.

lyTf?lce. "rln" ro»»-

lheM:,>?L°,'d"ni! becoaaltatoa I
Ihe atrlklng-off nf ,h# of
hlmaelf and Mora Carlwrlghl and
Walaton from the ballola. which
hare been prlnled already, In an-
tlolpallon of the primaries
A though It I, ataled plainly

Ihe top of the ballot.. which have

ft?.?*'- ?lrMdr- 10 enllclpa-
lion of the primaries.

Although j, I, nl[
«, ,hAPM ""k*110' ".*> 'he vol-

I ho Jo nil * " """" In
iho.ouareoppoaU. the name of

« to
,or »l>om he wl.h-

yJr ,?.*.,* "(""1 n"n>' '"Ik. each

markln. .k ,
T*rlnl" error, In!

mIL ?. h"r "«*.«.. which

.utk 'J' "m"' ,hrow lh"»
out.the ticket.. ,h. votor.

OFFSPRING OF KI.AN
SENDS OUT WARNIM.,

Charlotte. May Jl.-Prepara-
U. ho.dli ,0r,W:rd h,r' tor

£11 h 2!i* "" *,hel.t-antl-e»o-
debate tonight deaplte the

announcement of Charlea Smith ot
fir th -

prMld*"" »' ">e society
(hat ha

."'.""¦""t Of athei.m.l
hat h. received a telegram from

'Ii ""P'eme kingdom." an off-

inM K" Kl0- K1«" ""'-1
».! .

w" rw®«nli* no rlghta
' N®,,,,er »lde would

expreaa an opinion aa to whether
organlaatlon would

attempt to prevent the tfebata

HASEHALL (.ROUPS
TO MEET TONIGHT

DHegationn from Hartford
and Kdenton will meet thr-
board of director* of the Kllta-
beth City Hanohall Aneoclatlon
«t the Chamber of Commorw
her« tonight at 7:30 o'clock to
work out preliminary arrantc-
rnpnfn for the orgimlxatlon of
fimni'T haaeball nine* In the
three town*.

Fan* In all three town* *re
hopeful of addlriK a fourth nine
to the propoeed league, nnd
»re atlll carrying on negotia¬
tion* with Huffolk to that end.
Committee* In the Virginia city
*re Inrentlgatlng the situation,
and are expected to confer with
representative of the thre«»
North Carolina memhera aaao-
:latlon* In tha next few day*

It la hoped here that the
rammer ee&aon may be begun
by the latter part of a«*t week.

CLOAK ROOM AIR
GROWS HOSTUJ5
TO MR. C00I.ID6E
Some ItrpulilimiiK Nirt Dia-

|ilruK<-il al DriiiocrsUe
TuuiiIk ( (vrr Outcome Of
IYiiii»ylvunia Primary
WANT COOLIDGE IN BAB
I'reitidrntial ("umpuign ill
Offing and Anti-TTl^fd
Termer* Eager to Dis¬
credit Executive

ll> DAVID LAWKKNL'B
¦» TU* *MMi

Washington. May 31. Al¬
though there have been no e0h-
spicuoua evidences an yet of the
growing hostility between the
members of the Republican party
In the Senate and President Cool¬
idge, the cloak room atmoepbete
Ih none too friendly to the WbHe
House. Ttie feeling Is due to A
number of unrelated causes and
while It may be a passing mood
there is no escaping the faet that
It exists.
When Democratic Senatore a

few days ago began to express to
cynical terms their viewpolai oa

I the Pennsylvania primary elec-
tion. taunting the Coolidge admin¬
istration for Its failure to per¬
suade a Republican State to re¬
nominate Senator Pepper, there
were encouraging remarks omftbe
side which indicated clearly that
several Republicans were not at
all displeased with the attack.
To noine extent the antl*Cop|»

Idne gossip among Republicans la
due to the President's policy with
respect to primary elections,

i Nothing stirs up political antg£*
onlam so quickly as the IndftftfiT-
ence of a President to the potlti*
cul state of his colleague. Albte
and again one hears RepubilfM
Senators say that an attitude of
political selfishness will In the
end work to the disadvantage of
any one who adopts such a pol¬
icy. They Insist that politics la a
give aud taka matter and that the

I very healtancy which Mr. CoolMfi
has shown toward the exteaelpb
of direct help to those who hap#
assisted him In Cemgreaa will
cause seetlonsllsm to thrive Inside
the party. They also declare that
the chsnces of winning more aeate
In Congress will cause sectional¬
ism to thrive inside the party.
Tlx y also declare that the chaaeet
of winning more seata In CongrdM
will be impaired If Mr. CoolttM
does not take an active part- III
the campaign.

llut while the desire for Presi¬
dential help is apparent In th« po¬
litical discussions at the capttol,
oup must look deeper than this to
find out Just what the anti-Cool*
idge movement Is based upoa. The
truth In the 1928 Presidential
campaign has already begun.
There are various candldatee In¬
side the Senate as well as a nuin-j
her of active managers outside tha
Senate all of whom realise that
they must depress the Coolidge
stock before thprp Is a chance for
any of their favorites. They aro
by no mesns united and they have
no particular flaw to find In tha
legislative policies of Mr. Cool*
Idge. with the possible exception
of course, of farm relief. It la tee
early to forecaat whether the cafe*
dldates from the Western <tat#a
can develop anti-Coolldge saa&fc-
ment Inside the Republican party
because of Mr. Coolldge's unwlU5*
nune.a to go along with the We£>
ern Republicans on the Haugea
bill, to which the Presldeat ob¬
jected because of Its price MM
fsetares.
When the time does comei-fer

outspoken opposition to another
nomination for Mr. Coolidge H
will be based on the theory that
It was never Intended for a Presi¬
dent of the l.'nlted States to as.
more than eight years. The lhfltil
ence of the Senate In National po¬
litical conventions has Increase*
materially la, recent years, sad It
is safe to assume that unless'ilf.'
Coolidge mskes peace with some
of the dissatisfied members e( his
party In the Henste, he will bring
upon lilmelf orgsnlaed opposition
to a third term even as earljr as
two years before the nomlaatlag
conventions are held. For U Is
customary In politics to begin ths
pledging of delegstes s year or
more ahead of s nominating con¬
vention.

If delegates were to lit* sought
tomorrow Mr. Coolidge would Aad
real opposition among the Re
publicans of various ststee who
have accumulated grievances, not
the least of which are the com¬
plaints that he has not "playe*
ball" with the Republican Organ¬
ization Senators.

.1 Khm III N ( urn* HIOUOIVB
WITH KAHMT MVAP ItKAS*

Negroes continue to take laur¬
els for early vegetables. Last weak
It waa Charles Price, delivery txaa
for liyrum's grocery who bredtfht
to The Advance the first sag p
t»es n n of the aeason, and thle week
It waa Jess Brown, "ice naa" for
the Crystal fee 4 Coal Compear,
who took second honors, Jees's
beans were grown In his gsrdaa
plot st his horns st 60S Shaatos
street.

"I ala't get mush ground. I
jee raise em for fan." said Jees,
as h« proudly eghlNted hie fceMtt
la the tdltor'e eeaetem.
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